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iad`L3ssaLo.`o t±ae'eagnini !or Da 
the attempt. Zaccagnini said 
he waited outside while Lissalo 
and Groth entered the shop and 
committed the crime. 

• Lissalo is still at large.. 

Identifies ring 
Barbaro confronted Groth irrthe 

state's attorney's office and identi-
lied a ring stolen from Onesto. He 
said Groth had given_another of 
Onesto's rings to Ifis brother, 

.Mtsetng Onesto slaying suspect 
Sohn Groth surrenders.,-He 
shields face as he enters state's 
attorney's office. 	I .- 

(SUN-TIMES Photo) 
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'-..3",o h 	 - 21„'ione Of lour- 
:yo 	 a. for the murder • 
.of Jo -1 OneSto on information 
devello d wit] help of the SUN- 
TIM 	red Witness plan, was 
surre :red.  to the state's at-
torney's' office by his attorney.. 
Emmet Byireris  r.•: - 
-.G r 0 th 4v:did ;spy knowledge 
of the • ci-ime,4009g1r he- was 
icientified.in it by-Oiro9per of the-
uartet, lohn.Barbare,?/.13 o has 

/ on f e shed  his own partt:4,the- 
Iot.  

news the -others .,..,- 
Grotitadmitted he has known 
arbOr o for seven.years. Ile 

slso. emitted he has been ac-
uu.,aint d: for IS months with the 

o otter,n, Vito: Zacca ' 	d 
Chrys .Lisresi4o, w. am he met 

hi e all three were students 
.n th. Chicago Barber College.. , 

One s to. 72, choked to death 
ILI ne 16-, 1948. on a gag thrust' -L7.-- 
down his throat by bandits who'' 
robbed his shoe repair shop, 
ztoi Taylor St.. 	.. - 	_ 

The murder was solved after.a 
Secret witness submitted informa-
tion in a letter to Postaffice Box 
3444, Chicago 77, 111., which• led 
t.)- arrest of Zaccagnini and Bar-
baro. They confessed, naming 
Lissalo and Groth as the actual, 
robbers. 

Barbaro said Zaccagnini asked 
his help to rob the shop. He said 
he refused but referred Groth 

3 Start 14-Yr. 
Terms As Plan 
Solves Murder 

Three men began serving ll-t -... 
fear prison terms Saturday- 

A 
titer changing their pleas from 
nnocent to rguilty in the 'rob-•Y 

• ,.,:_ 
:lery-slaying of an elderly shoe-

i naker. • 	- 	- 	••••' 74-.r. 

It was tli second case_ in whIchk 
Me SUN-TIMES Secret WitnesstA 
?Lan had led to solution and con-' 
rictlon In hitherto unsolved crimes., 

A fourth man, also indicted in the.. 
slaying and held as a witness, had 
ileaded innocent. He was. freed .. 
.vhen charges. against_him weren't p.. 
messed. - 	1 	- -"•• .1 '-' • ' — , ..." U 

THREE SENTENCED • _ 
Those sentenced were Vito- Zac--: 

-ap.i.o.k 23„; of 517 Millard; Jo 
troth ' , pt 3143 Lituanica, and 
, its Ioselle, 18, of 2933 S. Wells.... 

Joseph Barbaro, 22, of 2222 N'. 
.ustin, had been kept nine-.and a 
telt months as an expected state's 
eitness. i 

He tests led briefly that he- had.--
teen in ort the plan to rob- John • 
'Mesta. who had a shoe repair shop - 
it 2103 Taylor, but had not: gone 
Jong the day of the crime- in-June•-•-• 
948. 	I 	 - i..1 

NO WXTNESS TO cRtvir..- , ,,- 
Aast. State's Atty. James.BroWn 

old Criminal Court Judge Donald S. 
1cKinlay that there had been-kilo. - 
yitnesses lir the case- 	-.. 	:r.....! 

"It was a mystery, for more than.: - 
,. year until the Secret Witness Plan - - 
.f The SL'Il-TENCES appeared,,'''' he -
aid.  
The plan, \vridely copied through-"; 

ut the nation, offers a 55,000 re- -
yard for murder solutions, without' • 
evealing informants' identities. •-i 

"That•sra lie," said Grath. 
He refused to take a lie detector 
test or Co answer questions about 
hiscWirreabouts since the solu-
Kon 5if the murder mystery was 
announced. 

Locil and national politics 
covered by Jok;sii Dareiske and 
Milbirsn in the SUN-
TIMES. 

MOUE MATCHABLES... 
FOR A COMPLETE 'N'- PRETTY 

WEEK-END WARDROBE! 

Store Hours: 10 	to 5230 
• ' 

ONLY 
$19E, 


